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ALU ASS IS AllVAM.I.

I MrreJ nl Ilia pnstnfl'ie
transmission through the
nutler.

n Sumpter, Oregon, fill
mulls .is ki'conj il.is

POPULATION OF SUMPTER 1,500.

OVPK In Washington the fuslonists
are lighthig each other with more bitter

than they will light the ship .Manila hay
lU.IUs.

UNIIM) S I A M:S statistics shows that
legitimate mining is one the sliest In-

dustries In whKh a perso'i can invest.
I he percentage ol prolits upon the money

Invested Is greater than any other invest-
ment. The peuentage ol lallures Is less
than any other branch of business except
hanking.

A liAKIIK CI IV exchange gets all
winked up heinuse a Portland man in a

Poitlaiid paper irfeis to Maker City as
Sumpter Junction. I he peculiar teatuie
Is that the s.ild exchange gives Sumpter

arlkle. Sumpler point, walled
people mroiv
at her urlghhois.

IllliKI: is mil a whole lot of dilieience
between white hum. 111 unlives In the
scveial seitiuns ol this couiitiy. I he
only difference in tlie race riots at New
Otleans, Akron and New York is that

mob in the litst uameJ cltv did the
best job perhaps because it has had
mure practise in that line.

I ATP dispatches from St.
state that it is tumored tlieie that the
Russian government has irielved a ills-p.it-

assriting that alter a liene battle
Inside ol I'ekln the allies retieated, losing
hmo turn, mostly Russians. It is further
said that the Chinese occupied .o lottilied
positions trom uliiili tliey ate bombarding
the allies in ,1 murderous manner.

11 IS .1 long shot that
lenetal Challee has given tlie admluis- -

good
Auieiic.in Q.

China at tlie e.iihest possible ilate, now
that the ministers have been rescued.
IttU the hair splitting illplomats srem to
be Inteiested the game and have louud
some exuise not to take Ibis advke limn
.111 intelligent soldlet on ground.

I HA I "newspaper league" from Hus-

ton, Pliiladelplili ami other eastern cities
have been loquetlug with Hoise lor a1

week past. I lie Statesman innocently
tematks: "It turns out that this is not
an editoiial expulsion at all, but ad-

vertising sjirmr, I IIP MlNhK
made a similar statement a couple ol

mouths .luce, when the Raker City
weir discussing the girat enter-

prise ol giving the halt doen members ol

tlie patty a lire Ired when they pass
through that town. I his "league's"
prices bankrupt any ordinary hoard ol

ttade.

Hure.iu ol Slatistks has given
out otticl.il liguies tor the loieigu Hade ot

the year ruded June last. As we
expected, the figures prove to be high

dollars l6j
before, and

million gieater tli.i

exceeding Imports
11 r ri

THE SUMPTER
" "1 TTTTj". 1 i '

million. classes of merchandise
shared In gnln, manufactures pre-

dominating with an Increase of 100 million
dollars over the best previous record'.
The products of mining are' credited with
an Increased of ten million
dollrrs. Copper must be largely res-

ponsible this, says the .Mining and
Metallurgical Journal, as we have sold
abroad In the last six months practically

$.!. two-third- s of all the copper produced here

by 545

All

the

for

1 111: war department uas maue punuc
letter- - found among tile papers of Genera! ' I
Rlcart, recently arrested by the polk
.Manila. Among is an unsigned
letter in regard to an attack c n Manila in

January, 1000. It states that the reason
for not carrying out the proposed attack
was because of the small number of teso-lut- e

perssns stationed at the gates and
because General Otis had gone aboard n

ness ever repulf In

ol

an

near

Another attack was
planned, but not carried out, because the
enemv made a careful search of city
as a testilt of disturbances the previous
day. I he letter advises another attack
and outlines the plan: "To PENNER
recruit In your command of South l.tion
3000 men of daring and steadiness. I hese
will enter the walled illy, armed with
knives. 'I he entrance of this number of

men will be effected during a period of
about three weeks; it will be very easy to
do it and they uudeitake to place
themselves in safe plai.es while the rest
are arriving, and as soon as all get hi I

shall the necessary instructions to
diiect and arrange lor in the

the I'he the said the city."
aie 100 nio.iu luiuoeu 10 snirs

the

(lie

the

To the Faithful

L' NOW At I MIS' Ihilin.int Piln.es of the
s Oil.nl .ire lion Miiminiliig In tlie 1.1 v nl

Sumpler .inj .lie meelliiL', fur the purpn.e nl In-

stituting nmhes.in.1 tlsjuin. .11 8 p
W'e.lnesJm evenings .it Uri Men s I1.11I, .111.I .11

such nilier pl.i.es .is ihelnnU I'.i.I.iOu m.i
ni.ler. All I'lliues Hho h.n, tioi m.iJe litemseUvs
Unimn ate tnr.ii.illi lnvile.1 lopieinMlieiii.eUes,
stall nt lite in tnnj.iil the Jnnr, where
ttiei Hill le inrJulU ueluimeJ

BY

Grand Secretary P.d.isi.i

I. O. R. M.
irt.VN I MIDI No. .. Impi.i.eJ Ou,i KeJ AUll,

nut tin lriMl.it .nun ii .n I.onIIi, .it the Sth
run on the 11J sliep nt ever seven suns nl e.ich
moiiti All IfeJ .Men ur hunting ginunJs
.itewtl.nme ,l.iwil lllklw.

W W. I Mix, l. nl M.

ti.itiou advlii- - In recommending that
the anny be withdrawn lioin M ROSENUAI I:

papers

Till)

joth

them

shall

.lilliisini

Grind

MINING

Oitues Nnoms 111 111 Oieg.w'.m lluljlng. Poll-Un.- l,

Oiegnn. I s.titiines .inj tepuits iism mines,
mining piopetle .ijiises .1s tn Ivst uoiklug inettiMjs
jnJ tie.iti'ientnl mes 1 ( .ipi-l.- il

tiiinlsheJ Ins tlt-J-. (.iiiiliJenll.il.

(JHAS. II. CHANCE

Al IOKNl AT LAW

Rooms 2 and

MINER.

ENGINEER
METALLURGIST

nii.pjniesnig.inieJ

SUMPTER,

3, lirst Hank Sumpter
Hulldiug,

OREGON

E, A. CI. EM a CO.
.WINING INVhST.WI'NIS

Piepilllti (umlntd i4 Repelled en. Oit-e-

Minln Stock (ichnt
146 TlllHO ST. Portland, qui-- .

p a. 1:. STARR,

Attorneyat-I.a-

w. High St,

of

Sumpter,

beyond precedent, the total foreign com-

merce ol the country exceeding by our-- 1 UAKlk A ltAKi:r

sixth that ot any previous year. Our u i,w

r.NPOrts amounted to nearly 1 ,4O0 millions In ll the Courts ot the Sta.ie I' s.
I .H H llh u .n 1 lllnli... I llU.ll.... s...,l.lil.misi xnivr n si I'ltnuiji 1 iiidtiVM

Ko4ms 1 jni 6
Dunphe lliju llulljing

?

Oregon

uutnis
Pracllce

U CKANDl.. OKU

John Temple Grayson

Mining
Expert
and...
Engineer

The Highest Reference
(iiven When Heq.uire.1 . ..

IIAKER CITY, OKI:.

Olle AJJrejs Templegrny, linker. Ore

L T. HKOCK, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon,

Attention (ilven In Surirrv nnJ to Ills.
enses of Women. Oilier, Neill lltock; HeslJence.
tir.mlteStieetne.ir Atlll

following & WORTHINGTON

l.onepon.leii,e

Civil and Mining Engineers.
t'. S. Deputy Mlner.1l Stirvrm lor Oregon. Wash-

ington, t J.1I111 anj AtonlAn.i. I nglneers for the
Sumpter Timnslle Cumrnnv, l.lmitrj.

Underiround ind Ptttnt Surntyi. Blue Printing
and OfKihtlnt.

II, T. IIENDRYX - CO.,

.Mines Nought, Sold and Developed.

lullweditlor blow on SU.MPTI-K- ,

Petersburg

proposition

in

just

exportation

give

temple

OnDCH

visiting

Sjihem.

Mimbtr

Center.

Sreclal

ILirgaln In Sumpter District

W A. SA.M.Y.S,

(JU.IIM (.Minis,

AKCIIiriiCT,

IIIKIH CUV, ! OKI CON

Meltable- pl.ins, specllicnllnns .inj estimates furnlsheJ

ii k. wiii:i:li:k, i. o. iiox'' Phone .Mmn j6.
Omce: South Center Street

Notary Public.
and Civil Engineer.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surseiur
.Mapping nnJ I Hue Printing.

.Mine x.imln.illnni .inj reports m.iJe. Speilal at- -
lentloii given to C).inlJe process.

ARTHUR PIIII.HRICK

Civil and
Engineer.

t'. S. Dcpuli .Mlner.ll Survejnr tnr Oregon ,inJ
Ijitm IN.iniir.itlons nn.1 reports on mining proper-
ties. Ollur Kith Little lil.inl .Mining Co.

.MllL Slklir.

NMiiMxcr.

3. 1.. MANNING,

OWIOOX.

(.It) RecurJer nnJ Not.irv Public.

Abstracts

AgiMlnr I s K I J - Tire KMingulsher.

STOIT A SHE ETON,

st'Mpm.

SUl'lll',

Collections

Attorneys Law.

jC'IAS. E. ROHLIN,

ATTOkNl:Y-AT-I.A-

Nnury Public

Hoom Sumpler SU.MIM I'll, OH

V. H. W. HAMILTON.

.Mining onj Consulting I'ngineer.
.Mining Propenles

HeporteJ On.

Moielni-.in- j N'e.tl CoJe.
nil.

PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons
ITAUCh,

Telephone Main ).

at

Itn

&

.

kl!M TAT I

Sumpter.

SA f. MOtT
J. I. Mil I IDS

'

j. I Irsl IbnU ol

.mJ

St'.MPTI.W. OMLCiON

FJRS. TAPE

C. H. M. ).
O. W. TAI't. H. II.

OKIIGON

.Mining

Mining

US I'

omr.o.N

SUHI'ILW. OHIOOS

Wednesday, August 29, igoo

Basche

Hardware

Co.

. . . Sumpter

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and
-

Mill Machinery

eo

Agents for

"HERCULES"

Powder

Fuse and Caps

si--

C.C. Basche
MANAGER


